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Bullzi Security Releases New Security Assurance Package For Security and
Compliance Programs
Lake Mary, FL, December 29, 2009 – Bullzi Security, Inc., a leader in providing converged
security solutions released a special eLearning security package, to assist clients with their
information security and compliance needs in one bundled package. The WISE Security
Assurance Package features over 20 hours of security-related courseware specifically geared
towards helping organizations prepare their employees and contractors to prevent, detect, and
respond to security incidents, as well as meet today’s regulatory requirements. The current
package includes courses on Security Awareness, PCI Awareness, Privacy Awareness,
Information Security Management, Physical Security, Identity Theft, Red Flags Rule, H1N1
Pandemic Planning, Secure Coding Practices, Incident Response, Breach Notification and
Computer Forensics.
Bullzi plans to further expand the WISE Security Assurance Package throughout 2010 by adding
courses on System Hardening, Internet Safety, Business Continuity Planning, Workplace
Violence, Loss Prevention & Retail Theft, Diversity/Discrimination/Harassment Training,
Alcohol & Substance Abuse, How To Perform Vulnerability Assessments, and more. Clients
that purchase the package by January 31, 2010, will receive discounted pricing and any of the
2010 Security Assurance Package courses free of charge as they are released.
Michael Welch, Bullzi’s Chief Operating Officer, says of the new program, “Many of our clients
have not only a need, but an obligation to insure their employees, contractors, vendors, and other
related parties are properly trained on dangers related to information security, as well as
possibility facing compliance issues related to privacy protection and regulations such as NERC
Reliability Standards CIP002-009, Red Flags Rules, and more. Rather than offering courses only
on an individual level, it made sense to bundle our security courses to create one comprehensive
suite of eLearning courses to answer all of these needs in one product.”

- MORE -

The WISE Security Assurance Package can also be enhanced with the addition of a daily
vulnerability assessment scanning tool offered via Bullzi Security. This valuable tool will assess
an organization’s external security exposure on a daily basis by scanning a client’s external
network to seek out both network- and application-level vulnerabilities and is available for a
nominal fee.
For additional information on the WISE Security Assurance Package, contact Michael Welch at
(407) 312-5171 or mdwelch@bullzisecurity.com.
ABOUT BULLZI - Bullzi Security is a leader in providing converged security solutions to a
range of industries, including utilities, banking, insurance, healthcare, government, and more.
Through its consulting services and integrated delivery systems Bullzi Security helps to
minimize threats to its clients' assets, facilities and information systems. As a full service
security firm, Bullzi Security offers compliance programs, information security services,
physical security solutions, training and education programs, document security and investigative
services. Bullzi Security is a publicly held Nevada corporation (BLLZ.PK) with operational
locations in New Jersey, New York, North Carolina and Florida.
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